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America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly.
From Now Until Harvest Must Use

Don't Die to Win
LIFE INSURANCE POLICY 18 A GOOD
THINO TO TAKE CARE OF YCUR FAMILY
WHEN YOU ARE' DEAD BUT REMEMBER,
.IT'S WHEN YOU ARE DEAD.
A BANK ACCOUNT WILL TAKE CARE OF
YOU
AD YOUR WHOLE FAMILY TC 0.
WHILE YOU ARE ALL ALIVE.; Y OU DON'T
BEGIN NOW TO
HAVE TO DIE TO WIN.
LAY AmIDE SOMETHING FOR A RAINY DAY.
WE CAN.

Of COMMERCE OF

BANK

RATION PER PERSON IS 1 J POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary proportion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels,
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa-tio- n
as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washington. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately
IV2 pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food
Administration's statement continues: Many of our consumers
are dependent upon bakers' bread. Such bread must be durable
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and
navy require a full allowance. The
o
in our population
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abundant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.
With improved transportation conditions we now have available a surplus of potatoes. We also .have in the spring months
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has
aireaay greany exnauscea tne supply of these grains.
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To effect the needed saving of wheat cent, of the average monthly amount
we are wholly depeudent upon the purchased la the four months prior to
voiuutary assistance pf.the American March V'-- "Ar.
people and we ask that the following , 5.. Manufacturera using wheat prod
rules lia 11 be observed
acts for non-foo- d
purpose
should
1. Householders to use not to exceed cease such use entirely.
m total of IK .pounds per week
of
6. There Is no limit upon the use of
wheat products per person.
This other cereals, flours, and meals, corn,
'
means not more than 14 pounds of barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et

the

viluble oil leaaei in Kansas, Oklahoma and Wyoming, and has recently added

airier
a

of

er

with .pumping piant. tanks and full
equipment, connected with pipe. line, and sel
ling oil. Price vra8 $2 00, now $2 50, and ex
peot aoon to be getting $3.00 per barrel for this
The company ia pushing
hifch grade oil.
drilling operations in this new field, as rapidly
a? possible.
Stock ia now sailing at 10 cents a share
You can join m in an'exoeedingly profitable
isiness enterprise, 'and in doing so help
the nil output, which raeani, ielp win
t'nw r. Write m for free map and further
b

ss

particulars.

.etory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and
f
flour, macaroni,
Bound of 'cooking
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, all combined.
2. Public eating places and clubs to
observe two wheatless days per week,
Monday and Wednesday, as at present.
In addition thereto, not to serve to
any one guest at any one meal an
aggregate of breadstuff's, macaroni,
Trackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, containing a total
of more than two ounces of wheat
flour. No wheat products to be served
unless specially ordered. Public eating establishments not to buy more
thun six pounds of wheat products for
each ninety meals served, thus conforming with the limitations requested
of the householders.
3. Retailers to sell not more than
of a barrel of flour to any
town customer at aily one time and
r
of a barrel
not more than
to any country customer at any one
time, and in no case to sell wheat
products without the sale of an equal
weight of other cereals.
4. We ask the bakers and grocers to
reduce the volume of Victory bread
r
sold, by delivery of the
pound loaf where one pound was sold
before,' and corresponding proportions
In other weights. We also ask bakers
not to Increase the amount of their
Wheat flour purchases beyond TO per
one-hal-
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MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHBNKV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
.
A. D. 1886. '.
A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal)
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medietas is taken Internally, and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all drupglsta, T6c.
Hall's Family pills for constlpatioa.

Auctioneer
Clovis

A Q VS

Company.

Boston Building,
Denver, Colorad.
Phone Main 3937

tata of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Luc&s County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hfl
ta senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney
Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and 8tate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH

FORBES

OIL

three-quarte-

Taiban has her honor flag for
It is
the 3rd; Liberty Loan.
hanging in the window of ths
Bank of Commerce and we are
proud of it.
The following is s continued
iit .of . bond buyers who took
$50 each : - L. L. Johnson, G.
A. Stratton, Will Lanoaeter,
G. S. Lee, A. F. Bates, W. J.
Morgan, F. G. Forrest, W. M.
Sherwood, R. B. Rogers, W. L.
Sherwood, JuddtMiller, E. R.
Wright, J. L. Sewell, J. L. Payne
C. T. Grimes, C. F. Wheeler,
T. L. Harrington, W. C. Stone
W. L. Lax ton, J, B. Chapman,
Tom Spencer, E. C Chapman,
100. This makes a total of
$7.620.00 for the Taiban district.
--

?

cetera.

Many thousand families throughout
tile land are now using no wheat products whatever, except a very small
amount for cooking purposes, and are
doing go In perfect health and satisfaction. There Is no reason why all of
the American people who are able to
cook in their own households cannot
subsist perfectly well with the use of
less wheat products than one and one-hapounds a week, and we specially
o
ask the
households In tha
country to follow this additional programme in order that we may provide
the necessary marginal supplies for
those parts of the community lass able
to adapt themselves to so large a proportion of substitutes.
In order that we shall be
ble to
make the wheat exports that are absolutely demanded of us to maintain
the civil population and soldiers of the
allies and our own army, we propose
to supplement the voluntary
of the public by a further limitation of distribution, and we shall place
at once restrictions on distribution
which will be adjusted from time to
time to secure as nearly equitable distribution as possible. With the arrival
of harvest we should be able to relax
Until then we ask
such restrictions.
lf
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The New Idea
In Aluminum Ware
frí-Ti-

not
!

tl,e utra,8tin bauty'
IT
durabilityaluminum ware if vou
con-

-

iav9 not eeen.the Mirro line.
This Jin

i8

mad,, by one of tba

ufactums of aluminum

4

good,-- J5

v,ar9 expense,

wrought into every piece.
Mirro includes everything in
aluminum for
en and household use. Sye the
on..pece

kite,

LONE STAR LUMBER CO
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C P. Stone & Sou.

4

Wilson Bros.
Dealkrs

m Dryooods,

Ladies

fc

&
Shoes

Co.
and

Notions

Gents Furnishings.

When in town call on

ABO HOSPITAL

Fresh Creamery Butter
Country Produce a Specialty
Syrups Z1.00& Honey $2.00 pergal
Callón Fruits horn 55 to 75 cents pergal
Eggs 2 1'2 cents above Cash Prices at all times

Garage

OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
COME AROUND and WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

Cavett & Haga

C.

A. JOLLY.

4

Chontes, caiup Lump
$10.50 per ton
The kind of Coal that BURNS UP
into ASHES and
has the heaU"8 and lasting qualities a 'so.
Chociest dried Fruits, Canned
Frurts Cof-feas, reakfast Foods, Syrups, DRUGS,
Toilet Ar- JCles, and the best of Stationery.

trades.

s

'

cost, you no more than other m.k't...

for the necessary patience, sacrifice
and
of the distributing

"Cash GrocerY"
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THE DOUBLE STANDARD
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Military Necessity Calla for Greater Sacrifice Here Allied War
Bread Must Be Maintained Our Soldiers and
Sailors to Have Full Allowance.
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TAXBAN VALLEY NEWS.

FOREIGN
Austria reported to have offered
peace to Italy.
Stated that the Pope will make new
peace
offer May 19.
LIVE
The Germans have established mili
tary rule In Kiev, the Ukrainian capital.
RECORD OF THE
CONDENSED
The long range bombardment of the
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
Paris district was begun again May 1
Three women were injured slightly. HOME AND ABROAD.
One hundred followers of Luis Ca
made
ballero were killed and fifty-on- e
prisoners at La Cruz, Tamaullpas, ac
FROM ALL
cording to an official message received
at Juarez.
Mothers' Day a day on which every
ACHIEVE- soldier of the American forces, young
SAYINGS, DOINGS,
and old, high and low, Is expected to
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
write home to mother has been fixed
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
for May 12.
The hanging of eight Mexicans who
Western Newspaper Union newi service,
were caught working a mine belonging
ABOUT THE WAR
Jo Villa on the Fresno ranch, west of
German forces have occupied Sebas- Chihuahua City, was confirmed by artopol, the great Russian fortress ia rivals from the Chihuahua state capi-- '
tal.
the Crimea.
The Victoria cross has been awarded
British casualty lists published dur-in- g
April showed 1,683 officers killed, to Lieut. Allen Gerrard and Alan Ar-nMcLeod of the Royal Air force
4,841 wounded and 2,459 missing;
,189 men killed; 35,304 wounded and for deeds which stand out even among
the exploits In this branch of the serv
814 missing,
ice.
quoted
authority"
is
English
"high
A
The strike in the Dombrowa coal
by the London Graphic as estimating
the German losses in killed, wounded fields, the largest in western Russia,
and captured since March 21 as at according to a Cracow dispatch to the
Zurich Neue Zuricher Zeitung, is the
least 900,000.
of any out
Articles appearing in German news- biggest and most serious occupation
papers would seem to indicate efforts breaks since the Austrian
to prepare the German people for an- of Poland.
Austria Is seething with revolt, and
nouncement that there will be no imthe only thing that prevents the com
mediate attempt to take Ypres.
and striking
Capt Ting Chia Chen, military mon people from torising
autocracy is the
counsellor to the President of China, the death blow
lack of a leader and the insufficiency
and also to the Chinese minister of of
funds. This was the statement of
sending
war, said that China now is
man just arrived from Vienna, and
40,000 troops to France to fight for the a
who recently has been in various parts
allies.
of the empire. "The people are lit
In their campaign in Italy to date erally starving and are on bread cards,
109
destroyed
have
British aviators
allowing them a few grams a day.
enemy machines while losing thirteen
The British admiralty has found
themselves, according to an official
the channel at Zeebrugge in
statement from the London war office that
old British cruisers recently
which
front.
on
campaign
on the
the Italian
were sunk during the naval raid on
Eighteen thousand soldiers of Ru the German submarine bases on the
manian origin who were captured by Belgian coast, is still blocked and will
the Italians while fighting under the probably remain so for a considerable
Austrian flag have asked permission time. In spite of the efforts of the
to go to the front against Austria. Teutons to dredge a new channel
The request has been granted and or around the obstacles formed by the
ganizations of these troops ia under wrecks of the wartehips.
way.
Gavrio Prinzip, the assassin ol
Except for Mont Kemmel and a Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir apsmall strip to the east, including the parent
to the
Messines ridge, the Germans are on throne, and his wife at Sarajevo, Bosmuch lower ground than the French nia, died in a fortress near Prague oi
and British, and must either fight on tuberculosis, telegraphs the correor be compelled eventually to with- spondent at The Hague of the Londraw before the smothering fire of don Exchange Telegraph Company.
the allied artillery.
Prinzip shot to death the Austrian
While waiting for the' Germans to archduke and his wife while they were
make the next move, the allies have on a visit to the Bosnian capital on
not been idle. All along the line their June 28, 1914, and out of this double
patrols have been active, and at Han murder the European war developed.
before
gard and
SPORT
Amiens, they have taken tactical posi
Robert Fltzslmmons, son of the
tions from the Teutons. One of these
positions was Hill 82, north of Castel, former heavyweight champion of the
Dix, Wrightstown,
a height which afforded good observa world, is at Camp
N. J., learning to be a soldier.
tion of allied communication lines.
Billy Miske and Jack Dempsey
The Germans took 11,000 prisoners
bout at St.
in Helsingfors, according to dispatches fought a tame
comfrom the Finnish capital, and 6,000 Paul, Minn. Neither gained a genmore in Vlborg, Including the Red manding lead and a draw was the
Viborg was bom eral verdict.
guard premier.
Mayor Thomas W. Falrweather,
barded for eleven hours, and partially
destroyed. The Finnish civil and par owner of the Des Moines Western
liamentary bodies have agreed to a League baseball club, announced that
restoration of the monarchy, but the the team will be transferred to Peoria,
Young Finns demand a continuation 111., unless attendance at games in Des
Moines increases greatly. It is said
of the republic.
Peoria interests have guaranteed
WESTERN
admissions for this season.
The postoffice at Benson, Ariz., was
will not relinquish ownership
destroyed by fire.
if the transfer is made.
Under the new draft call for 233,000
men, Colorado will send 2,079 men to GENERAL
A call for 8,985 additional draft men
Camp Cody, N. M.; Arizona, 1,784 to
was
issued by the provost marshal
Camp
Camp Cody; Nebraska, 1,573 to
Dodge, Iowa; Kansas, 4,871 to Camp general.
The government will allow dealers
Funston, Kan.; New Mexico, 985 to
Camp Cody; Wyoming, 167 to Camp in raw wool a commission of 3 per
Lewis, Wash., and Utah, 808 to Camp cent for ungraded and 3Vá per cenl
for graded wool.
Lewis.
Out) million American soldiers In
Mrs. Myron Jones of Denver has
just been made chairman of the France by July 1 Is the goal which the
finance committee for the West Cen administration ia striving to attain.
Holders of the second Issue of Libtral division of the Young Woman's
Christian Association and will have erty Bonds were asked by Secretary
charge of the states of Wyoming, of the Treasury William G. McAdoo
to invest the first dividend, due Ma;
Utah, Colorado and Kansas.
stamps and certifiJohn Celia, 9 years old, of St. Louis, 15, in war savings
is probably the wealthiest boy west cates.
The National Association of Mothof the Mississippi. Six million dollars
of Defenders of Democracy, ol
ers
was willed him by his uncle, Louis
New
Celia, racing magnate and theatrical which Mrs. John R. MacArthur,
York city, is president, issued an ap
man, who left an estate of $12,000,000,
for international victory prayei
Louis' widow died a few days ago, and pealMay
12 for the mothers of soldiers
her half of the estate goes to the boy. on
and sailors.
' WASHINGTON
Two soldiers were burned to death
The House committee on postoffices and eighteen men burned serlouBly
turned down a proposition to make the when a captive observation balloon
District of Columbia "bone dry."
exploded at Florence field, the arm;
Every one of the 5,000 officers on balloon school at Fort Omaha, near
duty in the War Department's ord Omaha, according to a statement by
nance bureau has applied for foreign Col. H. B. Hersey, post commander.
Public feeling approaching jubilaservice.
The price fixing committee of the tion has resulted In Christlania from
War Industries Board set the maxi the announcement in the newspapera
mum price of the present stocks of that Dr. Fritjoff Nansen, head of thfl
packed and country hides at that pre Norwegian food mission in the United
vailing April 24, this year. By thus States, had signed an agreement there
stabilizing the raw material market. for an exchange of necessities for the
officials think a deduction in the cost people of this country in return foi
Norwegian shipments.
of shoes will be effected.
Falling 150 feet in a straight nose
Every ton of steel and pig iron in
the country virtually has been com- nose dive, Lieut. James S. Ennls, Jr.,
mandeered by the government for war of New York city and Cadet Paul Her-rlotpurposes.
of Oakland, Cal., were killed. The
' A call for 6,207 skilled men for the accident happened at Hicks, just an
National Army was sent out by Prc-- i hour before Gen. Greble and staff ol
vost Marshal General Crowder. It di- Camp Bowie arrived at Fort Worth, tc
rects the movement of the men on witness some stunt flying. .
May 17.
A British freight steamer, fresh
Railroads under the four months of from the yards of her builders, cele
government operation Just closed re- brated her maiden transatlantic voy-ayby running down and sinking a
ceived from the government $90,614,-00off the Irish coast, hei
ft loans or advance payments on German
government
compensation, Director crew reported upon their arrival at an
Atlantic port
General McAdoo announced.
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Weitern Newspaper Union Neve Service.
COMING EVENTS.
Dctober Annual meeting New Mexico
Public Health Association.

The foundation for the building to
be occupied as a postoffice in Taos
has been completed.
Marie S. Beatty of Albuquerque has
been commissioned a notary public
by Governor Llndsey.
The organization of a company to
put into operation the lumber mills in
Albuquerque is under way.
New Mexico's quota of the 233,000
men called on May 25 is 985, and they
will go to Camp Cody for training.
Thomas J. Hunt of Philadelphia has
of
been reappointed commissioner
deeds for New Mexico by Governor W.
E. Llndsey.
William McKean of Taos has been
named county highway superintendent ,
of Taos county to succeed P. V,
resigned.
Albuquerque Lodge, No. 461, B. P.
O. E., voted Its officers authority to
Invest $1,000 of the lodge funds In the
third Liberty Bond issue.
The total of tax levies for all purposes in New Mexico last year Tas
$5,956,278.62, according to figures of
the State Tax Commission.
John Sullivan, who made two attempts to kill himself at.Albuquerque
a short time ago, died in the State
Hospital for the Insane at Las Vegas.
State land sales were held at Silver
City, for Grant county, and at Demlng
for Luna county. About 30,000 acres
were auctioned, mostly In small tracts.
The State Corporation Commission
has remitted to the state treasurer
the following receipts for April: Corporation fees, $547.80; insurance fees,
Dick-man-

(522.

For the second time in a year the

Bawmill of Raymundo Romero, above
Manzano in the Manzano mountains,

burned to the ground, the loss being
$10,000.

Odd Fellows from all over the Pe-- ,
cos valley gathered In Clovls to celeanniversary of
brate the ninty-nintthe founding of the order in the United States.
A persistent rumor from Socorro is
to the effect that a bunch of cowboys
h

hanged with barbed wire a man
charged with seditious and disloyal
utterances in that section.
Mrs. George W. Prichard has been
appointed chairman of the woman's
committee of the State Council of De
fense, succeeding Miss Jessie Massle,
resigned because of ill health.
The monthly distribution of state
land funds for April was placed In the
hands of State Treasurer H. L. Hall
by R. P. Ervlen, commissioner of public lands. It totals $102,127.84.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cortez of San-l- a
Fé received a telegram stating that
Mrs. Adelaido
their daughter-in-law- ,
Cortez and her little child were run
over by a locomotive In Trinidad,
Colo., and were killed instantly.
Albino Carillo was killed and other
members of a section crew were badly injured near Tecolote when the motorcar in which they were riding was
struck by a train. With the exception
of Carillo, all Jumped, and Carillo was
thrown under the train and bis head
cut off.

Grover C. Ijohnson, who recently
went to Santa Fé from Union county
t& give himself Into the custody of the
warden of the state penitentiary to
serve a term of from twelve to fifteen
years for murder In the second degree,
has received a commutation of his
sentence to from not less than one
year to not more than three years.
"Reports everywhere indicate Increased acreage of spring wheat, oats,
corn, beans, kafflr corn, milo, alfalfa
and cotton, either In or going In, and
unusual activity in preparation of
both old and new lands," says Meteorologist Charles T: Llnney In the crop
report for New. Mexico.
The ancient salt beds of Torrance
county, to which pilgrims from ColoJ
rado and Chihuahua wended their
way 400 years ago to load their wagons with the precious product, and
which contains inexhaustible supplies
of purest Bait, are to be worked on a
big scale and. New Mexico should become one of the Important
states of the union.
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince of Santa Fé,
a member of the commission appointed by Governor Llndsey to purchase a silver service for presentation to the U. S. Battleship New Mexico, reports that during the past year
she has made seventy-fou- r
visits to
silversmiths of New York city, with
whom the order was placed. The silver service consists of twenty-fou- r
pieces which are handsomely etched
with historical and typical New Mexico scenes.
Sergeants Ray .Grayson, Silver City;
John Parrott, Demlng; Privates C. G.
Swatzell, IcKinley county; Lee Caldwell, Luna county;
Rafael Gomez,
Santa Fé county; W. G. Bates, Taos
county; Fred Lambert, Mora county;
Jules Baker, Eddy county; Roy Taylor, Grant county; R. G. Putnam, Luna
county; Cipriano Baca, Santa Fé
county; Frederlco Sanchez, Valencia
county, and F. H. Hartley, Union
county, have been appointed members
of the New Mexico mounted police
force by Governor Llndsey.
g

HE IS TERROR

FAMINE NEAR

Pithy News Items

RACE TANGLES INTENSIFY, AND
DOZEN CRISES CENTERED ON
SHORTAGE OF FOOD.
.

TO BOOTLEGGERS
Kansas "Booze Hound" Is Always
To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
on the Trail of Liquor
Sellers.

GROWN SHUNS DEBATES

not many get away

OF PREMIER TO GER-MAN DEMANDS DECLARED
STEP TOWARD END.

Tricks Used to Smuggle Liquor Into
Dry 8tate Fail to Deceive Trained
Ear and Nose of Detective.

YIELDING

Weatern Newspaper Union News Service.

London, May 6. "There are at least
a dozen different crises in Austria tod
day," wrote one of the
"All these
English correspondents.
crises appear to concentrate on the
problem of food. Even the racial animosities of the composite empire,
which have always been the weak timbers of Its structure, have been Inflamed into unusual bitterness by sectional jealousies over food distribution. These crises appear to have
reached a culmination in the government's decision to prorogue Parliament during the piesent phase of the
war for the reason that it could not
help, but only hinder, in the solving
of economic problems on which everything depends, in the words of a semiofficial explanation.
"Before this announcement was
made Premier von Seydler met party
leaders, Impressed upon them the
necessities of the situation, offered
vague promises of reforms for the discontented races' demands and issued
warning that any agitation would be
dealt with by all lawful means.
or
government,
"Parliamentary
rather parliamentary debates, are to
be suppressed indefinitely and an autocratic government will try to hold
the helm..
"What Btraits Austria has reached
were partly revealed by the premier's
speech and also by the German official statement that all food supplies
from Ukraine this month will be given to Austria on account of her greater need.
Food Crises Overihadawed.
"The Hague correspondent of the
Times, discussing the German food
shortage yesterday, remarked:
"Even the ordinary German public
realizes that something worse than
food, scarcity threatens Austria."
The Vossische Zeitung of Berlin
eays: "The announcement by Premier von Seydler of Austria of the
appointment of district food administrators In Bohemia is the fulfillment
of one of the most insistent demands
of the German population of that region."
best-informe-

Topeka, Kan.
Stanley Beatty,
known professionally as the "booze
hound" of Kansas, has developed a
trained scent that has more than offset the camouflage of the Illegal dealers In liquor who still seek to make
Kansas the gateway to Oklahoma on
the booze route. Beatty Is clothed
with federal, state, county and city authority but he draws pay from none of
these. His sole income is from fees
allowed by the attorney general for
the arrest and conviction of bootleggers. Beatty Is the only man In Kansas who has made his life profession
that of running down liquor sellers,
and his success has been so marked
that in the parlance of the bootleggers, !'all Is easy if you get It by Beatty."
'
Beatty began his career as a "booze
hound" when Kansas went bone dry in
June. Prior to that time the law did
not make it a crime to have liquor in
Kansas. Now the possession of liquor
Is prima facie evidence that the person who has it is guilty, making possible greater activity on the part of
officers of the law.
No Camouflage Fools Beatty.
Beatty had his first introduction to
the camouflage of bootleggers when he
called to a negro carrying a large fish
and asked where he might get a drink.
The negro sold him a fish for $3 and
later Beatty found a half pint of
whisky down Its throat. Then he began to study the products manufactured In Kansas to learn which might
become containers for whisky to be
shipped into Oklahoma.
' Now
when Beatty goes through a
train he shakes every suitcase. If he
detects the sound of liquor the owner
of the case Is arrested. He captures
from 6 to 12 bootleggers on the Oklahoma border this way every day. This,
however, Is the small part of bis work.
One day he spotted a shipment of
horse collars, all of which were large
and all the same 'size. Next day he ar-.

strong nerves, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood In
his veins "is up and at it" He has iron
nerves for hardships an Interest In his
work grips him. That's the way yon
feel when yon have taken a blood and
nerve tonic, made np of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stone root, Cherry
bark, and rolled Into a sugar-coate- d
tablet and sold In sixty-cevials by almost all druggists for past fifty years
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This tonic, In liquid or tablet form,
Is just what you need this spring to
give you vim, vigor and vitality. At the
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder
you feel
blue, out of sorts.
Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
y
Is the
Pierce's. Don't waltl
day to begin A little "pep" and you,
laugh and live.
The best means to oil the machinery
of the body, put tone into the liver,
kidneys and cirqulatory system, is to
practice a good
Írstof nothing better as a laxative
than a vegetable pill made up of
leaves of aloe and jalap. This
Is commonly sold by all druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
6houId be taken at least once a week to
clear the twenty-fiv- e
feet of Intestines.
You will thus clean the system expel
the poisons and keep well. Now Is
the time to clean house. Give yourself
a spring house cleaning. Adv.
nt

"run-down-

,"

To-dn-

1

house-cleanin-

e,

May-appl-

Awarded GRAND PRIZE

It the P. P. I.E.

I
KOVERAUS

ÍAttmAXliSM.CAl.

ltWáuít- - Everywhere

a new suit FM ifthey rip
KLfTAKt

Ul inllAIIUNl

tf your demkr cannot supply you. we will tend theM,
charge prepaid, oa receipt of price. $1.00 mcd.

Levi Straus & Co San Francisco-

-

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeauty Doctor
PATENTS

K. Coleman,
Watson
Patent Lawyer. Washington.

I. U. Advloo and books free.
Batas reasonable. Highest references. Bettserrloes.

HUNS MASS FOR PIAVE DRIVE.

WARNING

Emperor Charles In Italy as Giant
Struggle Impends.
Geneva, Switzerland, May 6. It is
officially announced from Vienna that
Emperor Charles, the chief of the
Austrian general staff aqld several
high German and Austrian officials
reached the Italian front. This, with
the considerable movements of troops
In the Tyrol and Trentino reported
from the Interior, Is interpreted to
mean that the long predicted offensive on the Italian front will soon be
begun.

TO ALL HUSBANDS

Just

Now There Is Danger In Using
Abbreviation of Somewhat Com- -'
mon Pet Name.

A sergeant of police exhibited a
slight scratch on his face a few days
ago which he said was caused by his
wife's patriotism. By way of explanation the sergeant said: "I generally
walk Into the house and greet my wife
with some pet name, one of my favorites being: 'Hello, honey.'
"Yesterday when I reached home-went In In my customary manner,,
met my wife In tfie kitchen and said.:
'Hello, hun.'
"I had no more than .spoken," said)
the sergeant, "when my wife landed on,
me and said that she would give meto understand that she was not a Hun,,
so from now on I will be careful
some other name or else call her
honey, and I will be very careful to use
the entire word and not try to abbreviate It." Indianapolis News.'

I

U. 8. May Loan China $30,000,000.
Peking. Communications from Dr.
Wellington Koo, Chinese minister to
Washington, forecast an American
to $50,000,000 to
loan of $30,000,000
China, for war purposes, if the Chinese
government requests It.
Asked Where He Might Get a Drink.
AMERICANS

GIVEN

HIGH

PRAISE

U. S. Troops Drive to German Third
Line In Dash In Lorraine

Sector.
With the American Army in France,
May 6. American troops in the Lorraine sector Friday morning carried
out a raid on the German lines south
d
of Halloville, on a
front.
After an intense, bui 'brief artillery
preparation, the Infantry, accompanied by pioneers, went over the top
and penetrated the German positions
to the third line. They found not a
single G arman.
The attack was on a German salient. The artillery completely leveled
the German- positions and the pioneers finished the job by blowing up
all the enemy works, thus eliminating
the salient.
A German raid, whloh It was expected, would be carrUa out on the
sector south of Verdun, failed to ma
terlallze.
The spirit of the Americans Is going higher every day and the c flceri,
give high praise to the men W en in
action.
,

600-yar-

rested two farmers who had purchased
them and found a half pint of liquor
in each.
Fooled Only Once.
On another occasion he noticed a
shipment of three barrels of olive oil
to a town of 100 Inhabitants. Later he
arrested two Swedes, one of whom ac-

cused the other of labeling the barrels
olive oil Instead of linseed oil.
In all his experience, Beatty has
been fooled by only one bootlegger and
that man had a wooden leg. While
Beatty was walking him to the police
station, the accused man cut the container and the evidence leaked out.
Beatty never attempts to "railroad" an
accused man and has many friends
among reformed bootleggers because
of his kindliness in dealing with offenders.

to-ti-

Brave Act Recognized.
The navy department has commended Matthew McCabe, a water tender,
for gallantry and heroism In Jumping
overbpnrd from , the United States
steamship Pocahontas and rescuing
from drowning a fireman who had
either Jumped or fallen overboard.
When the man was seen to disappear
from the ship McCabe, without hesitation,' jumped Into the water and succeeded In; getting a line around the
man, who was hauled up on deck. McCabe enlisted In tho navy August,
1916, at New York.
.

Little sins are eggs from which
great sorrows are hatched.
.

USE TALENTS

IN JAIL BREAK

Prisoners of Special Abilities Employ
Them In Attempt Which la
Frustrated.

San Jose, Cal. Three prisoners of
widely different talents nsed their special abilities in a clever attempt at a
Jail break. Discovery by officers of the
plans prevented the break.
Artillery Fire Increased.
Wallace Gladstone, who recently esRome, May 6. An Increase In the caped from the Seattle Jail and shot
Intensity of the hostile artillery fire three policemen who pursued him,
along the front, notably in the Lagar-Jn- a utilized his trade as a weaver by makand Astlco valleys and in, the Fobs-Alt- a ing a strong rope out of the jail bedsector, is reported.
The Italian clothes.
Carl Watklns, a painter by trade and
artillery also has carried out numerous bombardments and there has been burglar by profession, made a "paintadditional Intensive activity by the er's sling" by which he and Gladstone
Capronls and British airplanes, during were able to cut the skylight bars.
Walter J. Norton, a singer, urged
which eight enemy machines were destroyed and many tons of bombs his voice to di high things while thea
dropped on the hydroelectrio works at other two hacked at' the bail with
bread knife.
Cavedin, north of Mori.
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Roofing
copes with all

The roof that

conditions.

Sparks, smoke, pases, acids or fumes have no effect on a

f

xoox.
Rust cannot corrode Ctrtain-tttThe heat oi the tun
cannot cause it to melt or run. Ctrtain-ttt- d
hat the
ability to retiit every form of roofing attack, and the
durability to give year after year of weather-proservice, with little or no maintenance coit. Ctrtain-ttt- d
offer every practical roofing advantage with a minimum
rooting investment,
Ctrtatn-Ut-

d

of

7,000,000 MORE PERSONS THAN IN
SECOND LOAN, 12,500,000 MORE

THAN

IN

FIRST.

SAVINGS HABITSPREADS

,

In crerr town, diy and aectlon yea will tod Ctnain-u- d,
Ererrwhera Ctruht-tm- d
ia cboaas for buUdinia
of all tjrpsa ud i

lor factories, roaaal bausas, .levators,
aaragas, warehoaaea, hotola, farm
bulldlaga, atoras, .utballdlaf a, ate.

Oruá-tmred er frees iblnilet,
la reiy
i
popular for realdepcca.
Giaraataa S, It r 15
Ctntin-tm- d
other type of roof 6 rat
eorti lew tbaa
eon and layinf coat low. and sulnteaaace practically
U am tamtmítñl than ordinarr roll
Btftbinf. Ortl-frooaof. becnua It atti mt wmt m Ut and laata much lonjer .

PROSPECTS FOR VICTORY IN FU
TURE CAMPAIGNS EXCELLENT,
SAYS SECRETARY McADOO.

Ia srdadc

ur

Western Newspaper Union Naws Service.

"

$100 Reward. $100
la a local disease greatly

influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
treattherefore requires constitutional
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE)
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists natura In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh
HALL'S
CATARRH
that
MEDICINE falls to cure.
Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney 4s Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Tells How EATONIC Makes
Sick Stomach Well

If you suffer from stomach trouble, read below and
learn what Wm. A. Ssntelmann, Capt, of U. S. Navv
and Leader of the World Famous U. S. Marina Band,
says about the wonderful atomacn renei. ins spienaia
manirá this noted hand leader secured from the use of
EATOÑIC ahnuld be your guide, and you should start
using EATONIC today.

Vs-

Washington. D. C.
Bátanle Remedy Co., Chicago, 111.
Gentlemen: EATONIC la an Inralnahle remedy for djrsnapaia
1 have uaed it with excellent results.
and IndigasCMa.
vary muy yours.
J
sf
Cape. TJ, 8. Navy and Leader liarlas

At
All

rv- -J
I

.

gists

I

rcna
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CTflMAf H"l SAKE

Ban.

1

Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, nearuurnt aour.
Acid and Gassy Stomach
tKa" C.mm milr
I
s .1
un ivhviii. T? TATJIP lti 1Ü Guaranteed
riera
A

of the body and the Bloat Goes With
Get a box today.
to bring relief or money back.
LiOSCa only a cent ur twu a uay vu uoo
'
you ehoald set tha
.

D

as
foaranteed full
If jnn went qulek relief,
treatment from your drueiriat tocUv.y Ifmyou would rather trj
u
do wim
"rat, wa will guuny ejiia
Skaaeaa
of EATONIC. Voornmeiin4
mratWe
tlona mm wa aorely want rvory brtniyoa know of the wonderful
by reWrnmau. Addraal
a trial bra free with full dirertlona for ass
IU,
TEaaa-- ly
Chicago.
Satoak
Avenue.
102
South
Wabash
Company,
TLwLríwSrt.

.
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part

of New Mexico,

$1,622,-90-

Three hundred and twenty-fou- r
counties out of 380 in the district
were oversubscribed.
Cut Coast Passenger Service Third.
Chicago.
of all the passenger trains between Chicago and
the Pasiclf coast will be eliminated
after June 1, according to word received from Washington by railway
This step, it was said,
officials.
would save approximately $12,000,000
a year and cut off 11,728,000 miles of
train haul.
One-thir-

;

"'
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President Pardons Two Soldiers.
Washington.
President Wilson's
action In pardoning two soldiers of
the American expeditionary forct who
had been condemned to death by a
military court-martiIn France for
sleeping while on sentry duty and
commuting to nominal prison terms
the death sentences imposed on two
others for disobeying ' orders, was
viewed by many army officials as approval by the President of Secretary
Baker's stand against the imposition
of the death penalty in the army except in special cases.

mrnm

STOP HURTING THEN
LIFT OFF WITH FINGERS.

CORNS

Drop of magic i Doesn't hurt one
Apply a little Freezone on that
touchy corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then yon lift it off with the
fiugTs. No pain at all I Try it I
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use Red Cross Bag Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
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Thirty Years
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Carter's .little liver Pills
You Cannot be
nnnst.ni.tai1
jfmA-- i

sTür

A Remedy That
Makes Life
Worth Living
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Genuine bears signature

1(1 PILLS.

X
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many coloriese faces but
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IRON PILLS
ARTER,?
people
most
greatly
pale-face-

d

Before Marriage and After.
Joke.
,
"What have you there?"
music
The other day a
"His early love letters."
hall artist was chnttlng to a London
"And that other large collection?"
journalist whose paper 18 not always
"Broken promises," sighed the wife.
to be relied upon for accuracy of statements.
A bnrklng dog might almost as well
"My dear fellow," the comedian said,
"I think that what you want is a bite as to irritate scores of people's1
nerves, night and day.
bishop on your staff."
"A bishop? Why?" asked the JourWhat Do Yon Know Abont
nalist in amazement.
CATTLE?
"Because," answered the other, with
a smile, "some of the statements in
Do Toa Want to Know the
CATTLE BUSINESS ?
your paper are in sore need of conProp us a Doat card today an4
firmation." Exchange.
get FKHH fJSFOKMATlOM about
well-know- n

Critical.
"I designed this gown myself."
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
"I was wondering whether It was disease. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do It.
Kills thousands. Lasts all season. Alldeslers,
the result of accident or design."
or six bv express, prepaid for $1. H. SOMEK8,
Be happy.

of

.MoA.! Remedy for.

Small Príca

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and callouses, withFreezone
out soreness or Irritation.
Is the much talked of ether discovery
of the Cincinnati genius. Adv.

id RestCofita"0

(lonñtdSiff

Small Pill

M
ra

7X.t
Signature

JmphSd
JxJlkSt

the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment in five minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by maiL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

MODERN WIZARD

Always
Bears the

nor 1
neither Opiam,Morpblne
i
Not
XJAhcu
Mineral

Don't Worry About Pimples.

OHIO MAN IS A

Genuine Castoria

Thí.rphvPromotlnéüiéesli

On rising and retiring gently smear

The Taskmaster.
"Bugge certainly believes in keeping
.
his money at work."
"Yes, he says a penny slaved is' a
penny earned." Ginger.
N
"An aviator can't get stuck on his
family."
"Why not?"
"Because In his profession there Is
nothing to boast about in a descent."

Mothers Know That

tintheStonwclisandBowetórf
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For Infants and Children,
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Fair Enough.
"Young lady, you are far too fresh
for your sex." "Well, you know, we
are supposed to have equal rights

JfésScgTjS

let

Tl-i- al

-

Catarrh

n

now."

Washington, May 6. Analysis of
Liberty Loan reports showed that
Certain-tee- d
probably 17,000,000 persons bought
Product Corporation
Offtoal tai
la Uu Prlaclll CUtaa at Aaurkt
bonds in the campaign, which closed
Manufactúrala of
more
7,000,000
Saturday midnight
Certcan-ttt- d
Varnith
Paint
than In the second loan, and 12,500,- Roofing
000 more than In the first.
Latest tabulations showed $3,316
628,250, reported subscriptions, but the
treasury now believes the actual total,
which may run to $4,000,000,000, will
not be definitely known until May 13.
"Whatever the money total," said a
treasury statement, "the loan Just
closed probably is the most successful
ever floated by any nation, .The mar""- -velous distribution of the Third LibuimM inriT-- i aaW'i isniiisia "'urn-erty loan Indicates that one out of
every six persons in the United States
may have participated In this loan."
Banks' resources, it was pointed out,
have been drawn on comparatively lit
tle, and the prospects for future loans
are brighter as a ' consequence. An
added reason for jubilation is the In
dication that the government bondbuying habit is bocoming stronger
that's what thousands of farmers
among people of small means.
; who have cone from the U. S. to
settle on homesteads or buy land in Western
The table oí subscriptions by dis
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every industrious worker to settle in
tricts Is as follows:
especially
or
Manitoba, Saskatchewan
Alberta is
attractive. She wants
xview xorn, i,uuu,uuu; tjmcago, z,aor
fanners to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
000; Cleveland, 1,561,079; Philadel
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.
phia, 1,200,000; Boston, 1,200,000; San
Francisco, 1,000,000; Atlanta, 1,000,000;
You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
Minneapolis, 1,000,000; Kansas City,
900,000; Richaiond, 900,000; St. Louis,
or other lands at very Tow prices. Where you can buy good farm
land at $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bushels of $2
866,342; Dallas, 850,000.
wheat to the acre it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmer
Secretary McAdoo gave out this
also grovr wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm
statement:
lag is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
'"She people of the United States
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
may well felictate themselves upon
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and church eS;
the triumphant success of the Third
markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature
Liberty loan. It Is a most heartening
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supfc of Immanifestation of their patriotism and
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
" ;
of their inflexible determination to
.
W. V. BENNETT
Eupport our gallant army and navy
Room 4, Bee Bldg Omaha. Neb.
until a victorious decision for America
Canadian Government Agent
is achieved.
"I should like to thank the thousands of men and women throughout
Educating the Farmer.
Eloquence.'
"What 'Is your Idea or an orator?"
The use of motion pictures In con- the country, every claos of our citizen
ship, for their effective assistance
orator," an- nection with lectures and demonstra"A real, natural-bor- n
swered Senator Sorghum, "is a man tions on agriculture is proving a great and cooperation in this great victory
who can put up such a good monosuccess In the province of Ontario, behind the lines, without which a viclogue that you forget to notice wheth- Canada. The average attendance at tory on the front cannot be achieved,
"I earnestly hope that everyone who
er his arguments are any good."
these meetings has increased greatly
has bought Liberty bonds will try to
since their Introduction In demonstrating" the right and wrong way to get keep them for the period of the war
USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
things done on a farm. More than 3,000 at least. The slogan now should be
The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
hoes and sprinkled In the
It relieve farmers have seen the "wood grading" 'Keep your Liberty bonds.' No one
does his share fully If. he merely buys
painful, swollen, smarting feet and takes the film since November 1, while the aversting oat of corns and bnnious. The American,
age attendance per film from Novem- a bond and then sells it immediately
British, and French troops nae Allen's Foot
Base. The greatest comforter known for all ber 1 last varies from 50 to 5,000, acbelow par on the market.
footacbea. Sold everywhere, SSo. Adv.
"If each and every purchaser keeps
cording to the subject.
his Liberty bonds he helps to protect
Horrible Example.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, the credit of the government by main
"Every time I touch a beefsteak or
bowels,
and stomach. One little Pellet taining the market for the bonds at
exa loaf of bread It turns to gold,"
laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad. par, which is a very helpful thing in
a
for
claimed Midas.
war time."
"And yet you are scared and uncomNot Bothering.
X
fortable."
"Do you remember when they talked
Colorado Goes "Over the Top."
"Very much so. My experience
converting the swords Into plowof
Denver, May 6. Colorado went
proves the fallacy of being a profiteer."
shares?"
"over the top" many days ago, but the
"I'm not bothering 'bout what they
Ten smile for a nickel. Always buy Bert did to the swords," replied Farmer flood of dollars kept tumbling Into the
war coffers until Saturday, with' an
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful, cleai
Corntossel, "so long as they didn't oversubscription of 37 per cent, rep
white clothes. Adr.
bother the big guns an' the battleresented In the $27,766,850 total, the
Greatness Is to take the common ships."
lid figuratively could not be closed.
things of life and walk truly among
The state ran over its quota of
Sounds Menial.
them. Olive Schrelner.
by $7,453,950.
"Here's a nice assignment I have."
state
The
outside of Denver did
If you find It Impossible to tell twins "What Is it?" "I'm to cover the back- itself proud, with a subscription of
yard garbage can."
apart tell them together.
$17,644,750, when asked for only
And although anly 100,000
subscribers were needed to comply
1 n f I ao
H Ü
with the government request, the
number was increased to 106,398.
From Kansas City came the report
that the district showed an official
total of subscriptions on Saturday afternoon of $170,221,250, which amounted to 131 per cent of the district's
quota. Sales by states follow: Northwest Missouri, $27,010,000; Kansas,
$40,752,000;
Nebraska,
$41,416,000;
Oklahoma, $29,679,200; Wyoming,

if
11.

Why Not, Indeed!
"Why not open-ai- r
schools for all
childreS?" asked the bulletin of the
Chicago Municipal Tuberculosis sanitarium. "Why the stupid policy of
waiting till a child gets sick before
giving him the fresh air he needs?"

150i)eKaIb Ave., Brooklyn, fl.

r.
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tbe New Book,
BREEDS

AND ORIGIN"

about all brneda of cattle on earth,
DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

VETERINARY

CO.

,
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100,

WAUKESHA,

WIS

and Printing
0 R a Developing
Send ttny "ize "lm by msU eDel"

LUU

ing 25c stamps and we will develop

Flighty.
a
roll and make one print of each
W. F. Clenry, clerk of the board of good film. We pay return postage. We emexperts only.
ploy
photographic
public works, Is the recipient of ninny
offer to acquaint
This is a
The you with our superior servios and results.
coniplnlnts and Interrogations.
says,
was
him
asked
prize question, he
AUSTIN'S KODAK FINISHING STORE, Dept.Bl, Pudú. Cols,
recently when a man came Into his
office, on the first floor of the city hall
building, and asked him where the
second floor wns. Indianapolis News.

e.

No Changes.
"Do you believe in telepathy?"
"No; we always have a homeopathic doctor."

Sarcastic.
"I hope I'm not taking you from
your work." "No; I Just come down
to the office to receive visitors."

first-ord-

C. J. Mustion Wool

Commission Co.

Best Part.
16th & Liberty Sta Stock Yards Station.
John Doe "What is it you like best
KANSAS CITY, MO.
When a man is beaten he admits it about Marian's singing?" Gladys Can-B- y
N.
W.
U., DENVER, NO.
"Oh, the refrain, I guess."
but its different with a woman.
18.
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ATTEMTIOH?

Sick Women

To do your duty during these tnring
times your health should be your lirst
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Hellam, Pa. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veff.
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis.
placement Ifelt all rundown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,
so decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping; house
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish
E. E. Cktjmling, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.
this letter."-MrLowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which gave me relief at once and restore!
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi.
lar way." Mrs. Elise IIeim.R.No. 6, Box 83,Lowell,Mich.
s.
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TA IB AN GROCERY

Gordon went to Clovis
Thursday morning on business.
W. W.

Mrs. Charles MiCullough of
House wai viHtinp; relatives
in Taiban Tnursoay.
I

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Tyson and
uncle Kd. Tyson were in Taiban one day this week.

Gordon is improving
the Lone Star Hard
of
luóks
the
vare store by adding tome fresh
paint.
W.

V

'

Will pay highest
for Cream -

cash price

CASH FEED STORE
W. R. Herring
uncle C. W. Jackson
day be was on his
home in Dallas from

visited his
here Sun
way to is
El Paeo.
I

J. A. Williams of Agudo was
here visiting his family Saturday and Sunday
Mr

1H18

-

.

Sheppard of Clovis called COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
office Wednesday.
Miss Rachel V, Smith

and Mrs Coe Howard of
Portales were in Taiban Wednesday.

at Fort Sumner.

ce

at the News
Mr

COUNTY

CLERK

Reotion 12.
T. 8S,
nttnjto 31
E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has fllert notice
of intention to make Final Threa Tear
Proof to establish claim to the land c.bove
described, before T. B. S. Denby United

A. .'. EVAN8
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The

Pure
EVAPORATED

Baby Food
fnannoarable
J
Food for Invalid

Perica

Wort woaiUr. in rwtrl
kufTarinl H tubrruloi
L

hltli
ni

tr.uSU. Fo.illvly.lv.llMlroW
OÍ

iaMBtll ItMitMlttHlUB.
AT LIADINS ORUCGK
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Put up in U--

ftk.
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Prayer
every
day night,
You are cordially invited 'o
attend these services,
LODGE DIRECTORY
Charlotte camp No. 43
meets 2nd. and 4th Friday
of each month.
C. P. Stone, Con., Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk
Taiban lodge, no 41, I. O. O, F
Meets every Saturday nigh
W. H. Adams, N. G,
R. M. Nuzuir, V. G.
Perry- - Keith, Sec'y.

You can get all the Cotton
that you want at the
TAIBAN GROCERY at $60.00
per Ton.
seed sake

uo- -

Ueartmont of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Fort Sumner. N. M., March 2 IBIS
NOTICE is hereby (riven that Allen Doll of

The public is cordially invited
to attend the closing exercises of
our school beginning Friday

night
Leas follows:
Friday night May 10th
Program by Primary Department
Sunday n:ght May. 12
Baccalaureate Serman
Monday night May 13th'
Program by Intermediate Dept.
Assisted by Music Department.
Tuesday merning May 14
High sohool Commencement
Tuesday night May 14th
Sobool Play

Grant Oily. Mo. who on May 13. l15made Addl
H. E. No.0i:04 for NF.M See. 8 Tp. 2 N.. R 28
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof to establish claim to tha lead above
described, before The aeglster and Receiver
if the U. S Land OflictatFort Sumaer.' N. M.
onth-- Mth day of Ma' 118.
s
Claimant names as witnesses:
Elijah P. Bail. Howard a.Kiog. Nora Hail all
of r. Lande. n.u. and'Charley a. Jolly of
A

J UV VVi.

t

Ro

gistr

Julia Frieraon entertained her musí: pupils on Tuesday
Miss

s will

GIGANTIC U. 8 FLAG
i said to be the largest
Ameriod n flag ever made was
recently cxibited in Brooklyn,
N. Y.
It is 250 feet long , and

What

feet high.
of the réd and white stripeB
Each
evening, at her home in th wes
12 feet wide and the stars
is
in
it
end. After various games ani
are 6 feet in diameter.
contesta the hostafs nerved
Trench and Camp.
salad course of chicken
salad on lettuce leavee, crackers
sweet pickets and potatoe chips. PEOPLE OF TAIBAN
GIVE LOYAL SUPPORT
They deparlfd for their homes
TO
WHEAT CONSERVATION
at a very late hour deolaring
t hey had had the time of their
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
.
lives.
The people of Taiban', N. Mex.
Each pupil invited a guert, have gone on record unreserved,
those present were: MieseB ly for not only the conservation"
Gladys Woodward, Nannie Mae of wheat, but as loyally supportSelf, Irene Suter, Kathleen Self, ing and observing all rules of
Kathleen Davies, Bessie Chesh- the Food A dministration. J. R.
ire, Myrtle Dell' Kepy, Willie Carver, paster of the Taiban
Mae Donnell, Catherine Nuzum, Presbyterian church writes:
MAt the Presbyterian church)
Olney Williams, Grace Woodward, Charleen Burns, Lillian at Taiban, with a large congreDavie, Azalea Keith and Messrs gation in which all denomination
Lee Nuzum, Theodore Suter, and nearly all families of Taiban
Moody Suter, Wm. Cheshire, and vioinity were represented,
we discussed the food problem
Euolid and T. B. ñpeight.
at length and decided unanimous
STATE GOES OVER
ly by a standing vote to comply
"Over the top" on the Third. with the request inregard to the
Liberty Loan. Thai is how New
consumption of wheat
Mexico stands on its patrotism
o far as its willingness to back and with all other requests that
the Government ia conoerned. mav be made by the Food AdIt was among ih.e first of the ministration during the present
states to exceed the quota.
war." '
Some of the counties have
the quota several times
Hooverize with tyour money
over, while, a few have not yet and trade at
CASH FEED STORE.
initiated the great irive which

feed where your
money goes furtherest
Aira. J. M. Suter and daughter
CASH F E ED 8TORE
atMiee Irene and eon Moody
Born to Mr. and Mrs J. F.
tended the closing exercises of
May 8th a 4 2 pound
Thur
Hopper
.he L Lande high sohool
will "carry over."
y niffh:.
Buy your

Register

7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

100

Speight

SCHOOL EXERCISES

The exerci

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles A, Smith, Sylvester Brooks.
Oscar
McGruder. Baxter Braarir. all of Melrose, 1. M.

The Sunday School and Singing Convention at Inglevilel
PRECINCT No. 2.
Sunday was a decided success
O. B. Earickson
from all points, especially the
dinner, it was immense, everyCHURCH DIRtCTIRY.
thing to eat and more of it, and
they did not break any of Hr ovPRESBYTERIAN
ers laws either, they were just
Rev. J..R. Carver. Pastor
equal to the occasion.
Preaching, 2ndSundayin each
Afterdinner was over and more month ; Honrn. 11 a m & 8 p ro.
than the "twelve basketsful"
BAPTIST CHURCH
were gathered up, and everyone
Rev. D. C. Barb, Paster.
was 'miserable with comfort
Preaching, 3rd Sunday in each
J. A. W. Bell brought in a oox month; Hours. 11 a ra & 8 p m.
of apples to tempt the Adam's
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
and Eve'b, with and as usual Rev. L. Self,
Pastor
theyyeilded to the temptation
Preaching, 4th Sunday in each
and decided there was always month ; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.
room for one arofe, ard that
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
bushel of delicious apples
Perry Keith, Superintendent.
Mr. Bell said
soon devoured.
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday
he was not fishing, it was just morninp-his generous way of treating the
Wednesmeeting

people
Sunday 8chool repcrts and contest ainging were taken up in
the afternoon; the Choir flag
was won by the Duniap class,
and La Lande was awarded the
quartette flag. The next Convention meets in Fort Sumner
the second Sunday in July.

1918

Non Coal Notice Is hereby given that
Robert English of Melrose N. M. who on April
5, !91S made homestead entry no 0I24S3 for kuW

Baoca-laurea-

C. I.

Land

N. M.. Mar. 28.

States Commissions
in his olllo
at
Me'rose, N. Mon the 12th day of May J918.

J. E. Owens

Di. Carver will fill his appointment ht re Sunday morn- COMMISSIONER
t
ing an3 will preach the
No.l.
sermon Sunday night.

1

PronM

156

adf-Jicio-

per-cap- ita

sub-prib-

ed

Taiban,

N. M.

Cards

HIS INCOME TAX!

soi-k-

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

$1.00

.SIMPKINSPAYS

Doth-feet-

Blitorand M'er.
Sc'rtsorlption

RED CROSS NEEDS SOCKS
NOTICE
Read your Final Proof ove
America, as every knowa, is
.
if
any
us
know
it
needs
let
and
in the war with
now
to
authorized
The News is
correction.
to
t
for
have
g
announcefollowing
She's
make the
hope
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
of
of
pairs
Ihousan'ls
feet
of
to
the
action
ments, eul'jrct
Non Coat
of
theuú
De
U.
S.
of
Interior,
Land
Department
the
the Deraocratia Primary,
Onice at Fort Sumner, N. M . April. S. tl8
The Red Cross knitters of the
Baca County:
Lewis E.
Notice la hereby el ven that
Division Colorada,
Mountain
1915
Simons, of Tolar.N. M. who, on April 27.
madeOri(. H. E. No 0125S7 for WH Sec. 11 Utah, New Mexico and WyomFOR REPRESENTATIVE
T.JN.R
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ing must provide, immediately,
20th Legislative District
Í Intention to make Final Three Tear approximately 30.0C0 pairs of
Proof to establish claim to the land above
Cos Howard
They are for our boys
described, before
T. B . S. Den by United socks.
Commissioner,
State
Melrose,
at
N.M.
New
Mexico.
Portales,
at Gamp Codv, Deming, N. M.
in Ms o ffice hr Ifl day of May, Itig.
whr shortly will begin a journey
names
Ctslmant
as
witnessed.
JohnQ
FORJUDGE! FIFTH JUDICIAL Sewell
Robert Gaddy. WllliamC. Stone, and incident to the trip across.
DISTRICT:
TiomasL. Hell, all of Tolar.N. .
As soon shocks are gathered local
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,
ly they will he
thru th
Sam G. Bkatton
Department of the Interior, U. a. Land
to
ch&nneln
proper
th
Division
Clovis, N M Office at Fort Sumner. N. M.. Apr. I,l!8 warehouse in Denver,
N'on Coal
where
Notice la hereby given that William L. they will be assembled and sent
D.
R.
Bowers
I.axton. of Dereno. N. m. who on May 14,
immediately to Camp Cody
Ropwe!!, N. M. 1915 made Hd. entry No. 012874 for
W',4NW4
end HV4HWÍ4.
section 1,
"Our soldiers must have
Tp. I.N. It. M
Charles R. Brice
East, N M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice socks
thou ands of pairs of
Roswell, N. M of intention m make final Three year thsm," said F. W.
Standart
Proof to establish claim to tha land above
described, before Mrs. C. Speight. TJ. S. Division Director of supplies.
S. D. Stennib, Jr.
Commissioner, In her office at Taiban,' N. M
"Iam urging all Chapters to
Carlebad, N. M. on the U5 day ot May, 11)18.
Claimant namps as wltrjmww: William round up all the socks in their
M.Smith. Owerl'j. Richmond, Benjamin T. jurisdiction for immediate shipRoss, .tames E.ratchines all of Dereno. N, M.
ment to the Division warehouse
COUNTY OFFICES
A. J.KVANS
Reeister
First pub. April 2, Last pub. May 24.
I believe the work
at Denver
of
this
which are
Division,
ri's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TAX ASSESSOR
Department of the Interior. IT. S. Land among the most energetic
and
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., April' v5
W. C. (Billy) Nisbet
productive in the Unitf d States,
Non Coal
Notice is hereby given that Rachel V. can supply Camp Cody's needs',
Smith of Ft. Sumner, N. M. who. on ,lu! Ji. IBM
TREASURER AND
thus obviatirg the rfcepsily of
madeOritr. Hd. Entry No, 09T42 for BWH Sec.
8, ion Mar. 18, 1915 made Addl Hd entry No. appealing to other Divisions for
COLLECTOR
OI2W. for NWli See. 28 .T. 2 N. RaitKe 27
necessary articles."
East, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice these
J. L. Lovelace
of intention to make Final Three Tear
Mr. Standart explains that the
Proof to establish claim to the land ato'-Division
warehouse ttock of
D
described, before Franees E. Nixon, U. H
L. E.
avies
Cummissioner, in her office at Fort Snmner,
pocks was depleted a few days
N. M.ontheSlh day of June.
1918
ago when in responpe to an apClaimant names as witnesses:
J. e.
Childress. Taiban. N. M. S.D.Cole. Ricardo N. peal for HoobB- and other garFOR SHERIFF:
M.
Mrs. Allle Hilm,
La Lande. X. M,
ments for general Pershing's
Melvin Peoples, Fort sumner. N. M.
t t
W. H. Adams,
A. J. EVANS
Readier noys, his department sent out six
First pub. May 3rd last pub. May 31st,
carloads of supplies fcr direct
J. C. Dunlap
shipment to the American troops
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in front line trenches.
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
J. A. W. Bell.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

MILTON AUSTIN,
ROBERT MoBLAIR.
Mr. SlBipklns jmzed nt the portrait)
on Hie wiill till his eyes tilled with
H'';i's. It was a portrait nf his father;
i'nidtiel SlmpkhA wIiq hail four times
lx eii promoted for valor during the
'tvll War and had died bravely on the
ti.Mii of action.
Mr. Sltiipkins' throat
iwhpil now for two reasons: First, lie
ifvorenced and adored the memory of
liin fnther; secondly, his nge nntl his
und his gome leg wouldn't let him
xt io wr.f himself. And as he observed
be mnrtlnLbearlng and uncotiipromls-Ir- i
gaze of Colonel Simpkins be suw,
in Imagination, the khaki clod In.l of
Hie new generation marching forth nnd
crossing three thousand miles of sea to
titrbt, mnybe die, for liberty.
Mr. Simpkins peered around to make,
sure that neither Bess nor John (who
were at the teasing ages of sixteen
and seventeen) were where they could
see him, then he . straightened nnd.
threw his right arm up for a sulute.
Hut his gouty shoulder twinged, and he
groaned. He couldn't even salute.
"Dnmnl" said Mr. Simpkins, and
with his other hand fiercely twirled hla
iiliite mustachlos.
He turned and limped Into the library und sat down creaklly before the
mahogany desk on which were lying
the blanks for his Income tax stater
ment, blanks which he had rather
grumpily got from the Internal Revenue officer only that day after luncheon on his way home from the club.
MK Simpkins' Income for 1917 hnd
amounted to Just about $15,000, and he
had been rather snappy on the sub-.tect of taxes ever since he had dlscov
ered that the more Income a man has
the greater the percentage of It he
pays in taxes. He could think of sevr
eral men who, like himself, were married and hnd two children, and yet,
although their Incomes were nearly
half of his, they would pay only a
small fraction of the amount he paid.
He gloomily drew the blank nearer
and began filling In the information
that It asked for.
As Mr. Simpkins' Income whs $15,000
he had to figure out the amounts payable on each of the successive smaller
classes of incomes In order to arrive
at the total due from himself. He
passed over the first class who must
pay taxes, that Is, single men making
over 1,000. His calculation for "mar-- ,
rled men then showed up as follows:
First, they pay 2 per cent, (under
the 1916 law) on all Income over
$4,000, deducting $200 for each of their
.children under eighteen years. In Mr.
Simpkins case this was $212, which he
put down In the "payable" column. '"
He saw next that, under the 191T
law, married men pay an additional 2
per cent on all over $2,000 with the
eame allowance for children.
This
added $252 to his "payable" column.
He then observed that for every
$2.500 Jump In his income over $5,000
he had to pay a Surtax, the percentage
growing' larger with each Jump." This
was $250 more added to his burden.
And on top of all this came an "Excess Profits" tax of 8 per cent, on all
"occupation" income over $6,000, mak'
ing $720 inore.
The total, then, he must pay was fourteen hundred and thirty-fou- r
dollars.
"Whew I" exclaimed Mr. Simpkins
angrily. "There's young Henry
who married Jake Johnson's girl,
he makes $2,000 and he doesn't pay a
cent, of taxes. I guess this Is his war
as well as mine I"
Thinking of young Henry Wllklns,
he remembered that Mrs.-- Wllklns went
every afternoon to make bandages for
the lted Cross
that Henry, who
was a lawyer, was aiding the Local
Draft Board with Its questionnaires.
"Well," he admitted to himself,
"that makes a difference."
He thought next of Judge Wlllough-by- ,
whose Income wns about $3,00Tj.
"He only pays $20," commented Mr.
Simpkins, not quite so angrily this
time; and then a thought struck him'
and he sat up rigidly in his chair.
Judge vVllloughby's son had been
drowned on the Tuscania when It was
submarined with the loss of two hundred 'soldiers.
"Judge Wllloughby gave his son to
America," muttered Mr. Simpkins.
He leaned forward suddenly and put
his face in his hands.
For a long time Mr. Simpkins sat
very still in that position. There was
no sound In the library except the
ticking of the tall clock and an occasional trill of laughter from thk children skylarking upstairs. The square
of light on the carpet gradually withdrew itself through the window, and
firgt twilight und then darkness settled
in about the quiet, white haired, sometimes Irascible old man.
Mr. Simpkins waa thinking things
which he would never afterward speak
of, he was thinking things that were
too sacred ever to be put Into words.
But some inkling of his thoughts may
be found tn his rejoinder to Mrs.
Simpkins when that placid lady came
In and turned on the lights, and asked
htm whether he was ready for dinner.
"Judge Wllloughby's only son was
worth as much as fourteen hundred
dollars, wasn't he?"
and thirty-fou-r
Mr. Simpkins demanded of her.
As his wife, who was not untlsed to
his superficial Irritations, watched him
in mild astonishment, Mk Simpkins
limped out to the hall and took his
cane
old felt hat nnd silver-headefrom the hat rack. Letting himself out
Into the foggy evening, he tapped his
way down to the corner, and mailed his
Income tax suileir.ent and check with
his own hatui.
'
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General Dryag Busnriew
Prompt Work - Right Prices
TuBL'arter-Minso-

n

Abstract Cc

(INOOBPOIATIID)

Portales

Clovis, N.

M

AbilrncUof Title to property in
RooMTnlt and Curry ominilot.

KEITH W. fDWARDS

Attornrv

Counselor

A

Ft. Sumner,

New Mexico

:

Lacil Office Practice a Specialty.

Jamts J. Hall

:1:

W.

R. Coplee

James J. Hall 4 Company
Bonded Abstracter
Tucumean,

New Mei'-- .12

Dr. J. F.

Hardin

DENTIST
FORT SUMNER,

H. R.

NEW MEXICO.

Parsors

A ttorney-at-L-

w

a

PORT SUMNER,

N. M.

Mrs. C. Í. Speight
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ofñae with Taiban Valley New

Taiban.

New Mexico

WANT ADS
The place to sell íb at G.
.lollvV
j
He pays the market price in
oash, FOR ALL your eggt.
ohiokens and hides
rin
your produoe, in and get th
cash.
-

O. W.

Jolly.

SO TO C. W. JACKSON at
the mill for Corn and Corn chops
Oats, Bran, Cotton seed cak
and Meal.
If you want Groceries,
s,
Mena, Ladies and Chil-dresprinp; Hats, Call on
TAIBAN GROCEKY they havrv
them, ann Prices reasonable.
'
TAIBAN GROCERY
Dry-ood-

ns

May

3rd, 1018

Blanco closes her sale of Liberty Bonds today with the following purohasea not previously
reported :
William L. Laxton 60 00, John
B. Chapman 60 00, William
Shaver 60 00. Benjamin T. Rosn
60.00, James W. Hannabaa
50.00 George 8. Ross'50.00, Nolie
KObert Simmons50.00, EliabaP.';
Noblitt 60.00, ira D. Core 60.00
Clara R. Hutton 50.00, jame
H. Core 60 00.
I wish especially to thank
Messrs Will 8mith and Will Lax-to- n
who so generously and pat- noucaiiy solicited most of the
above bonds.

i.

Mrs. Ben Hall,
Member womana oommittee.
Mre. Hall waa appointed Cap-tai- n

ofthe Blanco distrio and
has done exceedingly well, hav
ing secured a total of $ 800.00.
New

fra.ipi.ly ohllned in all wuntrtra o NO i t.
I'aveaUitiiil
o.rwTii, jiouBi or rnoro, lor
m
pr.irt!alu!lt,y.
-

1'Hein " matioTuo K
ll:IUlirriy.
for InraliwMe book
m. uíJ: 10 Jn
unit
in u íiiHii 0Tl
Ijo 5a
ni ,,y, i,uw iiklMIIRTt,'
0tlltnet:
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bevunth St., Washinoton, D. C.
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